
452 Moss Trail • Goodlettsville • TN • 37072
(615) 420-6682 • (615) 420-6945 (FAX)

MEET THE STAFF
Amber Baggett - Property Manager
Rachael Elkins - Assistant Manager

Doug Davies - P/T Leasing
Chris England - Maintenance Supervisor

Pablo Gonzalez - Maintenance Tech.
Austin Lamb - Groundskeeper

Hannah Welch - Courtesy Officer

OFFICE HOURS
Monday - Friday -- 8:00 am - 5:00 pm

Saturday -- 9:00 am - 4:00 pm
Sunday -- Closed

Email:
summerfield@schattenproperties.com

Rent Reminder
Rent is due on the 1st day of each month
and is considered late on the 6th at
8:00 am. Rent not paid in full must include
a late charge equal to 10% of your
monthly rental payment.

Refer a Friend
Refer a friend to Summerfield Place. If they
are approved by the office and move into
our community, we will give you a $250.00
check.

Nutritious Fish
August is National Catfish Month. Make
time to enjoy a serving of this mild-tasting
fish, which contains high levels of vitamin
B-12, magnesium and potassium, as well
as heart-healthy omega-3 fatty acids.

Happy Birthday
The staff would like to wish those
residents celebrating a birthday in August
a very happy birthday.

Welcome Home
Comfort and convenience are important in
the place you call home. We strive to offer
both to all of our residents. If there is
anything we can do to make your stay
more enjoyable, contact the office.

What’s Your Number?
If you have a new cell phone/home phone
number or email address, please contact
the office and provide us with the new
information. This will allow us to keep our
files updated, and we will be able to
contact you if necessary.

Have a Great Month!



1 RENT DUE

6 RENT LATE

Smoke Detectors
We’d like to ask you to set aside some time
each month (e.g., the day you pay your rent)
to check your smoke detector. Should you
experience difficulty with the detector, please
contact the office.

Word for August: August
As a noun, the word “August” indicates the
eighth month of the year. As an adjective,
“august” means “inspiring reverence or
admiration,” according to Dictionary.com.
With the sun beginning to set on the summer
season, it’s the perfect time to reflect on
people in your life whom you admire and
revere. Better yet, tell them—either by email
or in person. You’ll make their day, their week
and maybe even their summer.

Leo: July 23 to Aug. 22
People born under the sign of Leo, the lion,
are natural leaders and known for their loyalty
and generosity.
These “kings of the jungle” are self-confident
and full of energy. Leos can also be arrogant
and lazy, but their great sense of humor can
make up for their faults.
Ambitious and creative, Leos love to be the
center of attention as long as they are being
treated like a king or queen. Other people are
drawn to these social butterflies, who are easy
to like.
Leos treat their friends well, respect people’s
differences, and are very forgiving as they
strive to make their world a place of
excitement and happiness.


